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RELEVANTWORK EXPERIENCE
Virtual Writer March 2024-present
�e College Fix Lynchburg, VA
ᐧ Received education beat assignments weekly and had extensive written communication with editors
ᐧ Researched for contacts, and requested comment from government agencies, university o�cials and police depts
ᐧ Interviewed politicians, university o�cials and university-a�liated student-led groups for various stories

News Intern January 2024-March 2024
WSET ABC 13 Lynchburg, VA
ᐧ Shadowed interviews and editing processes of crime beats, court beats, education beats, public health beats daily.
ᐧ Assisted in writing for web and for scripts in a deadline driven environment.
ᐧ Attended city council meetings, political events and breaking news sites.
ᐧ Assisted with set up and take down for live shots/interviews.

News Reporter February 2022-Present
�e Liberty Champion Lynchburg, VA
ᐧWrote and published 19+ stories with a 13,000+ weekly circulation.
ᐧ Interviews news subjects virtually and in person.
ᐧ Researches topics to obtain facts and credibility.
ᐧ Collaborates with editors to advocate for honest and captivating stories.

Digital Media Intern June 2023-August 2023
Valley Baptist Church Bakersfield, CA
ᐧManaged studio and ENG cameras for two church services a week.
ᐧ Engaged in the church’s first college-group digital media team as a photographer.
ᐧ Shadowed control room’s director and participated in running stations during services.

Congressional Intern May 2022-July 2022
U.S. House of Representatives Bakersfield, CA
ᐧ Performed five interviews for the Library of Congress’ Veterans History Project.
ᐧ Developed a stronger knowledge of the inner workings of the House of Representatives.
ᐧ Extensive training in local governmental operations and learned e�ective networking with local leaders.

PROFICIENCIES
News writing and reporting, digital magazine writing, digital producing, documentary photography, video and audio
editing, editorial and opinion writing, feature writing, investigative reporting, social media platforms, videography

EDUCATION
Liberty University Anticipate May 2024
Bachelor of Arts in Journalism and Digital Media- Digital Journalism Lynchburg, VA
Minor in Journalism

SKILLS
General skills: AP style, excellent communication skills, time management, written storytelling, visual storytelling,
collaboration with others, creativity, adaptability, social media, self-starter, photography, organization
Special skills: Adobe Premiere Pro, Adobe Audition, Adobe Express, Adobe InDesign, Adobe Photoshop, Canva,
Microsoft Word, Microsoft Powerpoint, Microsoft Excel, Outlook, Google Drive, Google Docs
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